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to See the
Nobody at Washington Up to the

Moment Prepared to Father the
Idea-A- ll Passing the Buck

Hun Soldiers Leaving
Seize Trains Want
Fun at the Capital Makes Triumphant March Into Bel-

gium's Capital Citythat next week will
s week and the bread

lin Tagellatt s;
he the last meat

will he raised to five pounds a

study of the subject and is ready to
present definite proposals when desired,
but the administration's policy is un-

known. The question of the largeness
of the standing army is likely to crys-
tallize soon.

utterly destroyed early in the war, theration
week.

Belgian war office announced last
night.

(By United Fressl
THE HAGUE, Nov. 22. German

troops arc stampeeding from the bat-tlcfro-

toward Berlin to sec the revo-

lution, according to German news-

papers. They are seizing trains and
troops have been stationed outside of
Berlin for the purpose of disarming the
soldiers and diverting them from the
capital to their home cities.

By United Tressl
BRUSSELS, Nov. 22. King Albert,

triumphantly entered the capital today.
The queen and her children were also
present. It was the climax of history's
most stupendous drama.

IBy United Press
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. That the

war department will keep its hands off

the matter of universal training, unless
asked specifically for its views., is the

opinion at general staff quarters. The

indications are that the president di-

rectly or through Secretary Baker must
sponsor the idea, else congress will
have to ask the war department for
suggestions. It is stated that no mili-

tary man would attempt to urge such
training unless the president or Secre- -

Nearly All of Belgium Regained
By United Press

t rviir' .. 3? ir..ii

Finland Port Bombarded
I y Unitt'd Press

COPENHAGEN. Nov. 22. Three
Russian warships, carrying the Red
flag of the Kronstadt revolutionists,
violently bombarded Vitikalla, Finland,
three hours Wednesdav.

Belgian Army Passes Louvain , . , ,'

Making It Easy for Them
Bv United Press

WASHINGTON. Nov. 22. The war
department has ordered the command-
ers of camps and departments to dis-

charge soldiers upon their own appli-
cations when there is sickness or other

IBy United Press unrus 01 ucigiuin was uccn i

HAVRE. Nov. 22. The Belgian and at no point are the Allies more
army has passed Louvain, which was than 100 miles from the Rhine.

Kaiser In Grip of Flu
IBy United Tress

Looking Out for Himself
Bv United Tress

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 22. Two hun-

dred hags of gold and silver German
coins, each weighing 100 pounds, have
arrived in Holland for the ex-kais- it
is reported.

trouble in the soldier's family, or when
tary Baker or congress makes the re- - he is urgently needed to resume some
quest. The general staff has made a I industrial employment.

AMSTERDAM. Nov. 22. It is un- -

derstood that Wilhelm, the Hun. is ill
with the influenza. Berlin newspapers j WILL RESIGNRENEWAL OF RED CROSS

"LINEN SHOWER" DRIVEdeclare that owing to the agitation in
Holland he mav return to Potsdam.

No More Meatless Weeks
AMSTERDAM. Nov. 22. The Ber ighfe ifi

Mr Is RdNews Ms Up to the flute
increase in the wages of the employes
of the railway, light and power com-

panies of Portland, Ore.

A '"Linen Shower for France" cam-

paign was scheduled to begin
throughout the United States the week
commencing September 20th. but was
postponed for fear that it might inter-
fere witli the Fourth Liberty Loan
bond drive and later with the United
War Work campaign. These are now
passed and the "Linen Shower" cam-

paign will begin Monday, November
25th, and last one week.

Carson City Chapter's quota is: Fifty-s-

even bath towels, 19x38 in.; 114

hand towels. 18x30 in.; 76 handker-
chiefs, 18x18 in.; 6 napkins. 14x14 in.;
34 sheets, 64x102 in. (Heavy unbleach-
ed muslin only) with 2-i- n hem at top
and hem at bottom. (Will take

By United Press
TOKIO. Nov. 22. Viscount Takask

and Viscount Takaakira Kato will head
the Japanese peace envoys who leave
Tokio soon for France via the Unitt'd
States.

George E. McCracken, for the past
three years a deputy superintendent of
public instruction, has announced his
intention to resign his position as su-

perintendent of the schools of six
counties comprising the fourth super-
vision district, and to sever his con-

nection with the department of educa-
tion on January 0, 1919. Under his
present appointment he legally holds
office until next September.

He suggests that teachers and trus-
tees who desire to take up with him
certification or other school matters
should do so on or before the alove
date.

Mr. McCracken's plans for the future
are uncertain. He is considering sev-

eral offers from California. During his
occupancy of the office which he is g

to resign Mr. McCracken
has made many warm friends, who are
loath to see him give up the work, but
wherever he may go their best .wishes
will attend him.

But Administrator Garfield Wants
Coal Conservation Continued

Democratizing England
Bv United Pressl

LONDON, Nov. 22. Premier Lloyd-Georg- e

and Chancellor Bonar Law have
issued a manifesto on the coming elec-

tion favoring as chief ioints a lasting
peace, reduction of armaments, promo-
tion of the league of nations, land for
soldiers and colonials, preference in

trade, reforms in the house of lords,
sex equality and renewed efforts to set-

tle the Irish question.

coal as the production has been ham-

pered by the flu.

Edsel Ford to Succeed His Father
Bv I'nited Press

DETROIT. Nov. 22. Henry Ford
will retire from active participation in
the management of the Ford Motor
company and intends to publish a week-

ly national newspaper. His son Edsel
will take his place.

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. War's

gloom is to be lifted from the nation's
white ways. Tomorrow night the bright
rights of Broadway and other night life

I heavy bleached sheets.)
j Sheets may be accepted if longer
'than these specifications, but not short

sections will twinkle with peace bril-

liancy. Fuel Administrator Garfield

Will Drop La Follette Case
WASHINGTON. Nov. 22. The sen-

ate committee of privileges and elec-

tions has voted to recommend that no
further action lnt taken on the resolu-
tion of investigate Senator La Follette
of Wisconsin for his speech at St. Paul
last September.

has lifted the lightless night order, but

Ryan's Resignation Accepted
Bv United Press

WASHINGTON. Nov. 22. John D.

Ryan, second assistant secretary of war
and director of the air service, today
sent his resignation to Secretary Baker.
His resignation has been accepted, but

it is announced he wants the public to WANTED! A SLOGAN!

Partial Censorship Raised
By United Pressl

PARIS, Nov. 22. French censorship
on all matter intended for America
shall henceforth be abolished, the
French authorities have informed the
United Press.

continue the conservation of anthracite

er. Sheets should not be rejected if
hems are not according to specifica-
tions.

Each family is asked to contribute
one article or a set of these articles
from their reserve stock. In this way,
without material reduction of either
the household stock or of the sources
of supply, large quantities may be se-

cured to meet this call. All articles
should be new or substantially new and
should be of strong rather than fine
texture.

RUSSIAN TEACHER SENDS WAR RISK BUSINESS
BRINGS MANY LAUGHSA MESSAGE TO AMERICARyan asked to remain until the plans

for the cancellation of contracts and the
demobilization of air forces are

The American Red Cross Bulletin
for Arizona. California and Nevada,
states that the Pacific division wants
an appropriate slogan for the Christ-
mas roll call. It should he brief and
embody the spirit that calls for unani-
mous enrollment of the entire Ameri-
can nation.

The War Risk Insurance Bureau has
compiled a list of the mistakes and
malappropisms from letters concerning
allotments from relatives of soldiers all

ALLIES' NEW TASK
TO QUELL ANARCHY

BOSTON, Nov. 22 That the armies
of America and the Allies may be com-

pelled to return to fighting in a few

300 Heater Boys Return to Work
Bv United Press Dig up your ideas and send them inSAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 22. Three

to the publicity department. This is an

It is necessary that all articles,
whether new or otherwise, be laundered
before inspection, sorting and packing.

oo

hundred striking heater bovs- at the j vvccks to l"c11 civil wars in Germany
opportunity to materially assist in theAustria and Russia is the view of Prof.

The Red Cross has again taken up
its mission of helpfullness in Russia

this time with prospects of more lasting
results. That the real Russian is not

only desirous of peace, but of education

and the advantages of modern civiliza-

tion, is forcefully impressed upon Amer-
icans by the message of a Russian
schoolmaster brought to our attention
by Ernest Poole in the Red Cross Mag-
azine for November. This simple man
represents millions of his own people,
who are like millions of our own, living

campaign for 100 per cent membership.
Union Iron works and Shaw and Batch-
er plants returned to work this morn-

ing. Two hundred are still out.
WITH THE SICKAlbert Bushnell Hart of Harvard, who

is an authority on international affairs.
He predicts many American soldiers

over the country. The burden nf each
of the letters which punctuates the sta-

tistical labors of the bureau with mirth
is a delayed payment of an allotment.
A portion of the list, is as follows :

"Dear Sir: I ain't received no pay
since my husband has gone from no-

where."'
"D. S. : My husband gone away at

Crystal Palace. He got a few days'
furlo' anil has been away on the mind
sweepers."

Make it a point to have the local chap-
ter win this honor. The American Red
Cross wants to use this slogan in thewm he torcetl to stav a long time in

Europe to prevent anarchy from com next issue if possible, so send in your
contribution without delav.

Walter Fisher, who has been several
times at death's door during an attack
of influenza, was able to sit up for a
short time yesterday.

At noon today it was stated that the
condition of Miss Mary Casson was

pleting the ruin of the Central Em

Will Greet Wilson Enthusiastically
Illy United Pressl

ROME, Nov. 22. At the opening of

parliament today it was decided that
practically the entire chamber would
go to Paris to greet President Wilson
upon his arrival there.

pires and the Bolshevik-ridde- n land of KILLED IN ACTION
the late czar. in small villages and working on farms.

Here is what the school teacher says tonow long will it take, lie was Last Saturday H. C. Jepst-n- , county"We have vour letter. I am his
clerk and member of the local board ofAmerica:

"Our peasants should learn of Amer-
ica. This is a most important point.

slightly improved.
Mrs. Knapp has passed two good

days aiid nights, and unless something
unforeseen happens, it is thought the
crisis is passed.

saked.
'"No one can tell. It is safe to say,

however, that two years from today
there will be American commands in

Europe. The dark cloud rests on the
Baltic countries. Switzerland, Spain,

Every school should teach English ;

Double the Number of Ships
Bv United Press

WASHINGTON. Nov. 22. Admiral
Taylor, chief of naval construction, told
the senate naval affairs committee that

Douglas county, received the following
telegram from Adjutant General Har-
ris. Washington, D. C. :

"Deeply regret to inform you that
Private Earl F. Jepsen. infantry, is of-

ficially reported killed in action Octo-
ber 5th." Record-Courie- r.

Walter and Gordon Hunting, who
were reported down with the flu yes

grandfather and grandmother. H was
lxrn and brot up in this house accord-

ing to your letter."
"You have changed my little boy to

a little girl. Will it make any differ-

ence?"
"Will you please send my money as

soon as possible, as I am walking about
Boston like a bloody pauper."

"Please let me know if John has put
in an application for a wife and child."

every library should have a good stock
of English and American books, to off-

set the ones that the Germans are send-

ing us as gifts. I tell you their agents
have gone about for years to village

the American navy in July, 1920, would Holland and the Scandinavian countries terday, are said to be doing nicely and
it is not thought they will have a seriousas well.

time of it.

have more than twice the number of
ships it had before the war and that the
destroyers represent the backbone of
the increase,

Mrs. Cowing's condition is better to- -

"There cannot he a doubt that the
Red spectre was behind the German
surrender. When the old governments
were overthrown the immediate novver

libraries and schools. Those fellows are
zealots ; they work day and night. Have
voti no such zealots in vour land? Whv dav. This is the third day showing

improvement.Increase Wages of Employes () kt. ; or(lcr was ciissolvC(l Whcn 'ou have taken my man away to
fight and he was the best I ever had.
Now. you will have to keep me, or
who in hell is to if you don't."

ANNUAL COOKED FOOD SALEWASHINGTOnnov."!? National revolutionary councils take charge of

War Labor Board today awarded an ; governments it is possible for a minor- -

. ity to overwhelm a nation.
THF HIIV'Q PAQIIMTV IIQT "Hcre stands thc pssibi,itr f a new
MIL Ufll 0 UnUUnLll LlU I conflict in which the American troops.

Ti e Ladies' Guild of St. Peter's
Episcopal church will hold its annual

Aged Pioneer Dies
Peter Brown, a pioneer resident of

Silver City and the Com stock region,
passed away last night at the hospital,
where he had been under treatment
since the 18th of the month. Mr. Brown
suffered a hemorrhage last night and
died soon after. Deceased was close to
90 years of age, but was as vigorous as
a man twenty years younger. He was a
carpenter by trade and had also work-
ed at mining and prospecting. He liv-

ed alone at Silver City, his wife having
passed away some years ago.

'

don't you send them over here? If you
believe in liberty as the Germans be-

lieve in their devil's kultur, you will
come over here by the thousands and
prove your belief by the things you do.
You had a great man, Lincoln. You
should make his 'story known in every
schoolhfiuse. Each time that a German
speaks of his kaiser, one of your peo-

ple should be on the spot to say : 'Now.

CLAIM OWNERS. SHOULD
FILE THEIR DECLARATION cooked food sale next Wednesday af

ternoon at Guild hall. This is the daywho cannot by any possibility be sus- -
before Thanksgiving and many will be
able to buy dainties for that day and
save the labor of baking. Mincemeat
will also lie for sale and a few pieces of
fancv work.

pected of conquest, may be called on
soon to renewed warfare in prevent-
ing civil wars which would completely
ruin the Central states and Russia. Not
until it is safe to leave these countries
in their own care can the war be con-
sidered over."

brothers, let me tell you of a great
American peasant. Abraham Lincoln
was his name.' "

oo

There seems to be a mistaken idea
prevalent among mining claim owners
that the declaration of intention to hold
claims made last year will still be valid
for the ensuing year. This is a mis-

take. The congressional resolution pro-
vided that no assessment work would
be necessary to hold claims for the year
1917-1- 8, provided they should file a dec-

laration of intention to hold such claims
before December 31, 1917, and another

Five New Cases at Virginia

Bv United Press
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. Follow-

ing is the list of casualties issued to-

day :

Killed in action 404

Died of wounds .'. 88
Died of accident and other causes .... 11

Died of airplane accident . 1

Died of disease 105

Wounded severely 87

Wounded, degree undetermined 359

Wounded slightly 378

Missing in action 69

Five new cases of Spanish influenza
were reported today, making a total of

about forty in the past week. Two
cases of pneumonia have developed, be-

ing Barney Burns and William Good,

Is In Elko

According to the Elko papers E. T.
Patrick of the attorney general's office

39 Deaths From Flu
Frank J. Cavanaugh, of the under-

taking firm of Wonacott & Cavanaugh,
stated last evening that his records
show that the total number of deaths
resulting from influenza since OctoWr
31st is thirty-nin- e. This includes thc
Italian woodchopper, who died at Bax-
ter springs last Saturday. Tonopah
Times.

Back to Washington
Senator and Mrs. Henderson ! Tt this

morning for Washington, wh - t'-.e-

will remain until congress has finished
its work. The senator has closed up
his law business here and has turned it
over to Attorney E. E. Caine, who was
formerly associated with him in the
practice of law. Free Press.

is in that city in attendance on the
who are under treatment at the hospital.

similar declaration on or before Decem-
ber 31, 1918.

Unless the provisions of the law are
. .

grand jury now in session.Prisoners 13 --oo- The condition of those reported yes-

terday as ill with pneumonia remains
about the same. Chronicle.

Latest reliable localtelegraph and j complied with this year all such claims
Total 1,515 newr in the Appeal. will be subject to relocation.
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